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Thirf l tremendous hour In the hlstorr
of anr family whan an Immortal spirit In In-

carnated. of "7 dark oiond there
descends a very bright morning-- . Onn life
,,red and another Riven. All the. bells of
tl.ln"w rlnn ow the cradle. I know not
wtiysny onn should doubt that of old a Mar
piloted dowo to the Saviour's birthplace, for
t tsr of Joy points down to every honorable
jvllvitv. A new eternity dntes from that
linur. that minute.

and appropriate la the custom of
reletratinff the anniversary of such nn event,
ga.l deer on Into the eighties and nineties

(.recurrence of that day of the year In an
old roan's life enuaes recognition aud more or
i ennirrntulatlon. Ho alao Nation are ae--
nismnicd to celebrate the anniversary ol
Ihlr birth and the anniversary of the Mrth
ol their great heroes or deliverer or tienetnc-tp- r.

Th Sad of February nnd the 4th of
July ar' never allowed to pass In our Inn. I

irlth'Mli iinn'iui-- i nun vrmiou nnu oeii rint
Imr.m I cannonade. Hut all other birthday
nnivcrsar;es are tame compared with the

Christmas festivity, which celebrities the
lirthduy described In my text.

Vmtisrfnnt nad Catholic and .Oreok
fhur'l"1". with all the power of music and
uirl-m- aim procession an-- l Hoxolom-- , put

words of my text Into National nnii
and heinlhiiherlo chorus, "To us a

ftiiM Is born." On the 2."th of December
yfiir that Is the theme In St. raid's and

t. vter' nnd HI, Mark's and Nt. Isaac's an d
l!l the dedicated cathedrals, chapels, meeti-
ng houses nnd churches clear round tho

We hnll aoon reach the nineteen hun-,jre.-

anniversary of that happiest event of
illti'iie. This century is dylnir. Oulyaeven
r.or pulsations, and lis noarl will cease to
! :t. I he lingers or many or you will write
it nt the head ol your letters nil ) the foiJ of
nur Important documents. 1900." It will
l a physical und moral sensation tmlikn
invtliini? ele you before experienced,
yit une hand that wrote that "lsoi" nt the
b lu thm of this century will have cunning
Iff! to write "l'JOl" nt the Induction of nn- -
Oth'T.

Th il- nth of one cenJury on I the birth of
iipttH-- century will be sublime nnd

nnd stupendous beyond nil estimate,
rotund by the grave of one century nnd by
the ernlle of another will lie nn opportunity
.j'li n whole Keneriitlonn of tile world's In- -
haMtnnta ni'Vi-- r exfnrlene-.Ml- . I pray io I
in.n men uiiiy ii" no nn'Kiioe or I'ueuniiy to
hinder your nrrlval nt thut (foal or to hinder
yotir taking pnrt in the veledli-tor- of the iti

eintury und the 1111011111011 of the

Hut n tlmt ainson will he the nineteen
hundredth anniversary of n H'lviour's birth.
I now nominate tlmt n Krent Intermit loiinl
;uuee or exposition bo npeued in tills ehis-i- r

of citlea by the aeimonst on Christmas
lay. the 25th of Doceniher, I'JOO, to be cont-

inued for nt least one mouth Into the year
l'.oi. lids century closlnif 31st,
U)0, nn I tho new cunlury beliinliiir Jnnu-ir- )

1st, l'.K)l. will It. not tie time lor nil Na-tio-

to turn aside for a few week or mom ha
Iron everything elan and emphasize the birth
ol Hie greatest be In if who ever touched our
planet, and could there bo a more appropri-ntetlm- o

lor uoh commemoration than tills,
culmination of the cenruriea wUeh are dated'
from Hi nativity T Vou know that all hia- -

UaryiliUe.either from before Chtlrt or nftor
L'hrlstVfrom II. C. or A. D. It will be the
yi of our Lord l'JVQ paaaius Into the year

We have had the Contcnnint nt Philadel
phia, cflebrntiva of the one hundredth nn- -
nivnnary ol our utlon a birth. We bare
M the tntiRnlllcent exposition at New Or--
l'a and Atluuta and Atiirustn nnd Ht.
Louis. We huve the present World exposit-
ion nt Chicago, celctirutlve of this contt-B-nt- 'a

emerKence, nn I there nrent least two
other Krcnt celebrations promised for this
country, and other countries will have their
historie events to (ontaietnorito, but t'leonn
cvcDt that ha mott to do with the welfare
ol all Nations la the arrival of Jesus
Cbrixt on thi planet, and nil the enthusiasm

v- -r witnessed at London or Vieuua or Paris
or any of our American cities would be
eclipsed by the enthusiasm thnt would cele-
brate the ransom of all uatlous, the llrst step
toward the accomplishing of It being taken
ry.m lntaiitilo loot one winter night uliout
Ave mile from Jerusalitn, when the clouds
dropped the angelic cnntmitn, "(ilory to (iod
in tiin hlgheot. and on earth peace, good will
to men."

The three or four uuestions thnt would be
aked me concerning this nomination ultimo
nnd place I proceed to nuswer. What prac-ti"- sl

use would come of suuh international
HuliratlouV Answer The biggest stride
tl.o world ever took toward thu evangelisat-
ion of ull Nation. That is 11 errand und
wonderful oonvo'ntion, the religiou cou- -
trrossnt Chicago. It will put Intelligently be-
fore the world the nut 11 re of false religions
which huve been brutalizing the Nations,
trumping womuubood Into the dust, enn-t-l- ng

the horror of Infanticide, kindling
funeral pyre for ahrieklng vlutiuis, und
rolling Juggernauts across tho mangled

worshipers.
but no one suppose thnt anyone will bo

converted to Christ by bearing Couf Jciaulsm
or Buddhism or any form of heathenism
uiogtr.ea. That In to In done afterwards.

And how onn It so well bo done as by a oele-bmti-

of many week of the birth and char
acter and achievements of the wondrou aud
unprecedented Christ? To such an exposi
tion the kings and queens of the earth would
not send their representatives they would
oai themselves.

1 lie story of a Saviour's advent could not
keloid without telling the story of Hin mis-io- n.

All the world say, "Why this ado,
bu universal demonstration'" What a vivid
prnwutation It would be, when at such a

the physicians of the world should
I'll what Christ ha dons for hosnltals and
the assuagement of human pain, and when
Christian lawyers declare what Christ has
uouii ior tue establishment or good laws, and
t bristlan conquerors should tell what Christ
M done In the conquest of Nation, und
Christum rulers of the earth would tell what
Christ had done in tho Government ol eurthly
dominions I

Ihlrtydnvsof such celebration would do
tore to tell tho world who Christ la than
any thirty year. Not laud on earth but
would hear of It nnd disnuss It. Not an eye

dimmed by the superstition of age but
own uee the illumination. The uirrerence

I Christ' religion from all other I that It
one way of dlsaemtnutlon I by a ilinple
'tilling." not argument, not skilful exeget-',t- ".

poiemU or the science of theological
iwcurrs, but "tolling." "Toll v the
'uughter of Zlon, Heboid, thy King oomuth."
"Uo quickly and tell His disciple that He

risen from thsdead." "Oo home to thy
fluids and tell them how great thing the
wJ hath don lor thee." "When He is

ue, He will toll us all things." A religion
"telling."

And In what way could all Nations so well
"Hold that Christ had coma as by such an
international niphasudag of Ilia nativity?
A" India would cry out about such an affair,
or you know they have their railroads and
tsWraph. "What Is golug on Id America'"

U China would cry out, What Is that great
ueltwnent In Amerioar Ail the islands of
lb would coma down the gangplanks of

arriving ships and ask, What U that
"? art oelebraiing in America?" It would
"the mightiest mUalounry tnovauiant the
World ha ever seen. It would be the turn-- "

point In the world's destiny. It would
Hknu the sluaiberlAjf Motion with one

snoh"'ri hrlUtIow wH ro have
International Jubtlo conduced?

,ho.uld n.rhaUM. and art" mo,'"uHT and lmprrswlve shape.Flret. arehlteetnre. While ail aeadmnle. of" 'n,1Ji',h"reh'.nd all great hall
tj needed, there should be one "ritauditorium erected to bold aneh an audi-n- ee

a oaa never been seen on any sucted occa-sion In America,
If Rcrilmnlu Onrlo, at the noat of a king-

dom vnld build the first two vast amph-itheatre, placing them back to bank, hold-ing great audience for dramatla repmnta-Hon- .
and then by wonderful machinery

eoiild turn them round with all theiraudience In them, making the two
auditorium one amphitheatre, to witness agladltorlal content, and Vespasian oonld con-
struct ths Coliseum with It eighty columns,
and ft triumph In thre order of Greek
architecture, and a capacity to hold 7,000
people seated and 15.000 standing, and all
for purpoan of cruelty and sin, cannot ourglorious Christianity rear In honor of ourglorious Christ a structure large enough tohol.l 50.000 of It worshipers?

If we go groping now among the ruinednmphlt hunters of Verona and Pompeii and
Capua and Purruoll and Tarro-- o, and thnstand transfixed with amaccment at their im-
mense sweep that held from 50,000 to 100.000spectator gathered for cnronsnl and moraldegradation, could not Christianity afford
one architectural that would
hold aud enthrall Its 00.000 Christian disc-
iple? Do you no human voice could be
heard throughout such a building? Ah!
th-- n you were not pr.wcnt when at the IJos-to-n

pence Jubll..e I'urepa etwilywithhervo.ee
enchanteil AO.OOil auditors.

And the time I near at hand when In theo-
logical seniln iriMs, where our young men arebeing trained for the ministry, the voice will
be developed, and Instead of the mumbling
ministers, who speak with o low a tone you
cannot hear uiife you lean forwnrd and
hold your hnn I liohind your ear. nnd then
are able to gnes the general ln(t of thsut-je- t

and decide iiilte well whether It Is about
Mosc or Paul or o:n on els -- Instead of
that you will have coming from the theologi-
cal seminaries all over the land young min-
isters with vol-- e enough to command th at-
tention of nn audience of f.O.OOJ people. That
Is the reason that the I.or l gives us two
lungs Instead of one. It is he I'lvui" way
of saying physiologically, "tie heard!"

That is the ronton that t!i New Test irnent
In begliinlng the account of Christ sermon
011 tli mount describes our I.ord'a plain
nrticulatlon and resound of utter in 'e by say-III'.- -.

"!le opemsl his mouth." In that
mighty concert hall n:id preaching place
which I suggest for this nln-t"- rn hundredth
untilversary let mtmic crown our I.orl. Itrlng
nil the orchestra. aU the oratorm, all the
Philharmonic und II in 1"1 and Havdii e -
ClltliS.

Thi'ii give us 11 ay In a oritino of t'i
"Creation." for ou' 1,'or I ton', p irt In

building an 1 "without nlm." siys
John, "was not anything mab-t'ia- t wis
made,' .ml Handel's "JlesHi.ah" mil
lSootlio yen's Svmiitionies" an I Jlendels-sohn'- s

Klijah." the prophet that typlll 'd
nur Christ and the grimiest eo upoiti.ius ol
(ler.nan un I Knglis'inti I Amerii-- masters,
living or dead. All Instruments that can
hum or roll or whisper or harp or I'.uie or
chip or trumpet nrtliiiil"r the praises of tha
Lord joined t all voices that can chant or
warble or precentor mult it 11 linous wor-
shipers. What an arousing wh"ii fiO.uO)
Join in "Antio'h" or (.'. ironatiou'' or

riei.'. rising into hallelalah or subsid
ing Into un almost supernatural amen!

Yea. let aciilptura Maud on pedestal nil
around that building-t- he form of npimtlc
and martyrs, men and women, who spoke or
wrought or suffered by hen Ismnn'saxor rlro.
Where I my favorite of all art, this art of
sculpture, that It I not busier lor Christ or
that Its work 1 not bettir appreciated? Let
It come forth at that world Jubileo of the
natlvi'.y. We want a aecoud Phidias to do
for that new temple what the flrat I'hldla
did for the Parthenon. Let th mnrbU of
Carrara coma to retirrctiou tv eeb.'biete
our Lord's resurrection. Let amilptor
up in that auditorium of Christ's celebration
bas-reli- ef and Intaglio descriptive of the bat-
tle won for our holy religion. Where are
the Cunovoa of the Nineteenth Century?
Whew are the American Thorwal.ls'iu and
Chnntreys? Hidden somewhere, I warrant
you.

Let sculpture turn that placs Into am ther
Acropolis, but more glorious by as much as
our Christ is stronger than their Hercules,
mid has more to do with the sea than their
Neptune, and raise greater harvests than
their Ceres, and raises more music in tuu
heart of the world than thir Apollo, "fac,
gods of the heathen are nothing but dumb
Idols, but our Lord ma le the heavens.'' In
marble pure us suow celebrate Him wiio
cuino to niiiko us "whiter than suow." Let
the chisel ns well as p m 'II an 1 peu bn put
down at the feet of Jesus.

Yea, let painting do its best. The foreign
galleries will loan for such a jubilee thoir
Madonnas, their Augelos, their lluheiis, their
ilnphaels, their "Clirmt at the Jor.lau." or
"Christ at the I,axt Kupper,"or "Ciirist Cum-
ing to Judgment." or "Christ on the Throne
of CnlversaJ Dominion," and our own Moruns
will put their pcjicll Into the nineteen hun-
dredth uuniversary, und our Jlinrstadts from
sketching "The Iiomes of the Yo unite" will
come to present the domes of the world con-
quered for Immunucl,

Added to all this 1 would have a floral
decoration on a scale never equaled. The
llcl is and open gardens could not furnish It,
for It will le winter, nu 1 thnt season appro-
priately chosen, for It was Into the Irostsaud
desolations of winter that Christ Immigrated
when he came to our world. Hut while the
fields will be tiaw, the conservutorius and
hot-hou- se within 'J00 miles would gladly
keep the sacred coliseum radiant und uro-uiat-

during uli the convocations.
Added to all let there bo baiioueti, not

like the druuken bout at the Metropolitan
Opera House, New York, celebrating the
centennial of Washington's inauguration,
where tho river of wine drowned the so-
briety of so many senators and governor
und generals, but a banquet for the poor, tho
feeding of scores of thousands or people or a
world in which the majority of the Inhabi
tants have never yet had enough to eat, not
a banquet at which a few lavorou men ant
women of social or political fortune shall
sit, but such u banquet as Christ ordered
when He told Hi servants to "go out into
the highways and hedge aud compel them
to couie In." Let the mayor of cities und
tho governors ol Ktuti-- s und the President of
the Vnlto I HMtes) proclaim a whole week of
legal holiday at leas: fruiu Christmas day
to New Year's day.

Added to thi b't there lie nt that Interna-
tional moral and religious exposition ti
mammoth distribution of sa-r- ad literature.
Let the lending ministers from Kuglund,
(Scotland, Ireland. France, Ocrinuny and the
world take the pulpits of all these cities and
tell what they know of Mm wliosi birth we
celebrate. At those convocation lot vost
sums of mouey bo riasud for churches, for
usyluins, for schools, lor colleges, all of
which institutions were born in the heart of
Christ. Ou thut day uud In that
when Christ gave Himself to tho world let
the world give itself to Him.

Why do I propose America as the country
for this oonvocutlou? most other
lands huve a Htate religion, and while all
forms of religion may be tolerated in many
lands America I tho only eouutryon earth
where all evangelical denominations stand
on an even footlug, and ail would have equal
hearing In aucb an international exposition.
Why do I eloct this cluster of eacoast cit-

ies? Auswer By that time lieoemlier y.5.

HMO these four oltte of New York, Brook-
lyn, Jersey City aud Hobokeu, by bridge
and tunnels, will be practically one and with
an aggregate population of ebont 8,000,001).
Consequently uo other part ol America will
have such an immensity of population.

Why do I now mk this nomination of
time and plrwe? Answer lus suah a
stupendous raovemeut oaunot lx xtempor-lae- d.

It will take seven years to got ready
for such an overt jwerinu celeurutlon, and
ths work ought to begin speedily In ohurahes,
In colleges, in legislatures, in oongresst. In
parliaments, lu ail styles ol National assem-blade- s,

and wa have no tltno to loss. It

would take three year to make a proirramrna
worthy of uch a coming together.

Wh do I tnk It upon myself to mnkaaucn
a nomination ot time and rlaoe? Answer
ReosuMt It ao happened that In th mysteri-
ous providence of Ood, bom in farmhou
and of no royal or prlneply deaesmt, the door
of communication are open to me every weelc
by tho secular and religious printing presses
and bava been open to ma every week for
many yean, with all the cities and towns and
neighborhood of Christendom, and Indeed
In land outside of Christendom, whetss
printing prease have ben established, and I
feel that If tbera I anything worthy In thi
proposition It will lie heeded and adopted.
On tha other hand. If It be too sanguine, or
too hopeful, or too Impractical, I am sure It
will do no harm that I have expressed my
wish lor such an International Jubilee, cole-brati- ve

of the birth of our Immanuel.
My friend, such a birthday celebration at

tha close of one century nnd re tching lulo a
new century would lei something In which,
heaven and earth could Join. It would not
only be International, but lnterplnnetarVi
Interstellar, intereonstellatlon. If yon re-

member what occurred on the first Christ-
mas night, you know that It was not a Joy
eonflnd to our world. Tha choir abovs
Itdhlehem was Imported from another
world, and when the star left It umiM
sphere to tho birthplace all
astronomy felt the thrill. If there beany-thin- g

true about our religion. It Isthnt other
world are sympathetic with this world nnd
In communication With It. The glorified of
heaven would Join in il"H a celebration.
The generation that toiled it hnve tho
world for Christ would take part In "UiU
jubilation anil prolonged assemblage.

The upper galleries of God' universe
would applaud the scone, whether we heard
the clap of their wings nud tha shout of thlr
voices or did not hear them. Prophet who
preilletel the Messiah, and npo-tl- ee who
taUeil with Him. nn I martyrs who died lr
Him would take part In the scene, though to
nur poor eyealght they Might tie invisible.
The obi missionaries who died In the malarial
swamps of A'rien. or were struck down by
Egyptian typhus, or were butchered nt Luck-Co-

ir were slain by Hornesisii cannibal
would come down from their thrones to re-

joice that nt lest Chru-- t had Imfl heard o'.
nn l speedily in nil nations. At the t'.rst
roll of the first overture of the llrst day of
that mi"T)ilug all heaven would cry: "Hear!
Hear !"

Aye! Ayi! I thin', myself such n vast pro-
cedure ns'that might hasten our Lor I com-
ing, nnd thnt the exnc tat ion of many mil-
lions of Chriitlnns who ledleva In the second
n Ivetit might be reall.e I then at thnt con-
junction of the Nineteenth nn I Twentieth
Centuries. 1 do not say it would lw. yet win
knows but that our blessed nnd adored Mus-
ter, pleased w.th su vi a plan of worldwld 1

o!ef, alien, might s i1-
- concerning this wan-

dering nnd rebellious planet, "l'hat world lit
last s'kows a deposition to ai predate wiiat (
have done or it. nn I with one wave of mv
s .trred hand 1 will bless in I rvjil.nunl
sive It."

That ici acile',r'.tloii of our Lord'sblrth,
kept up lor dux s an 1 months, would ple.aso
all the goo I of earth 11:1 I mightily speed ou
lhgoic chariot 1111 1 please all tli heavens.

ilntly, cheru dc, ir.ii'ilc. iirehungollc nud
divine, Is lieyou I queetlotl. get ready
for the world's greatest festivity! Tune your
voice for the world's greatest unt hum. Lift
the arches lor the world's mightiest profes-
sion. L-- t the advancing standarl of tha
army o? years, which tins Ins rilei I on one
side ol It "l'.siu and on I tie oilier side "rjoi.
hax-- also inscribed ou It the most charming
name of ull the universe tho name of Jesus.

Whether this suggestion of a world's cele-
bration of the imtivlty let taken or not, It
has allowed me an opportunity In a some-
what unusual way of expressing my lovo lor
the great central character ot all time and
nil etoralty. H i Is the Infinite nonesuch.
The urtnlo Of heaven drop ou their knee
before him. After Ilourdaloue, lefore over-
whelmed audiences, has preaaiind Him, and
Milton In immortal blauk vers has sung
Ifim, and Michael Angelo ha glorified tbv
celling of the Vatican with lib second com-
ing, on I martyrs while girdled and cano-
pied with tha flams ot the stake
have with burning lip kissed his mem-
ory, and in the "hundred and forty nnd four
thousand" of heaven with feis; on seas of
gloss I liters hot with sunrise, have with up-
lifted and downswung baton, und sounding
cornets, nn 1 waving br.nners, end heaven
capturing doxologhw celebrated Him, the
story of ilia loveliness, and His might and Hi
beu.ity, nud HI grandeur, and His grace, nnd
Ills intercession, and His sacrifice, aud of Hi
birth, nnd Hi death will remain untold, lie
Ills name on our lip while we live, nnd when
we dleuftor we have spoken farewell to father
und mother nnd wife, nnd child let us speak
that name which Is the lullaby ot earth nnd
the transport of heaven.

JMore the cr.iestng of time nn the mid-
night between December 31. I'JOO, and tho
1st of January, 1'JOI, many of us will be
gone. Home of you will hear the clock strike
twelve of one century and an hour after it
hear It strike one of another century, but
many of you will not that midnight hear
either the stroke of old the city clock or of
the old tlmcpluce In the hnllwuy of the home-
stead. Heveu years cut a wide swath through
the cluir, lii-- s nud communities and Nations,

Kilt those who cross from world to world
before old Tlin't in this world crossus that
midnight from century to century will talk
among the throues of the coming earthly
jubilee, and on the river bank and In the
house of many mansions, until all heaven
will know of the coining of that celebration,
that will till theearthly Nations with joy and
help augment the Nation of heaven. Hut
whether here or there we will take part In
the music und the banqueting if we have
made tha Lord our portion.

Oh, how I would like to stand at my front
door some morning or noon or night and see
the sky part and tho hlessod Lord descend In
person, not as he will come lu the last judg-
ment, with lire and hall and earthquake, but
In sweet teuderness to pardon ail sin, and
heal all wounds, and wipe away ull tears,
and fend nil hunger, and right all wrongs,
nnd Illumine nil dark Unas, und break all
boudngu, uud harmonize ull discords. Homo
thin he will thus come, but about that
ooming I make no prophecy, for I urn not
enough learned in the rfcrlpturea, n soma of
my friends are, to announce a very positive
opinion.

HuMhLs I do know, that It would be well
for us to have an international aud an luter-worl- d

celebration of the nuulverssry of Hi
birthday about the time of the birth of the
new century, nnd that It will be wise beyond
all others' wisdom for us to take Him as our
present and everlasting coadjutor, and it
that Darling of earth and heaven will only
accept you and me after all our lifetime of
unworthluex and sin wecau never pay Him
what we owe, though through all the eternity
to come we had every hour a now song mi l
every moment a uuit ascription ot bomago
and praise, for you sue wa were fur out
among the lost sheep that the gospel byma
10 put Helically describes 1

Out la ths dassrt he Uesrd lu err,
hick 011 1 i,,'lil unt res ly In ill 1,

but mil t irouii the mnunuln (binder rlvcu,
Au I up from ths rts-v- atm-p- ,

1 herd rises cry to fti ksU of heaven,
"1U-- J ile, 1 hvs round my shwip:"
And tiio aifli echo round ihu lurone,
"Itujulce, tor Uis Lord bring bock IIU own!"

History of Ifer-in- y Hea.

KaniHcbutka Ben is tbo old uarao for
the Htia which wo cull IJohring, 01
13iriug. It ha not been used within
twenty years, we think. A further
change in tha ntttne ho been author-
ized by the United Utnten Hoard on
GeogrnihiRa! Names, which baa de-
cided that, as the discoverer of the ecu
was lintned JJeriug, the Hon should bo
mi called, instead ot Bohriug. Tha
discoverer was Vitus Borinjr, a German
in the Russian service Hi descend-nn-

still live in Oeruiany, nud a col-
lateral brunoh is famous iu Londou tu
the lUriag, New York Dispatch.

'.TEMPERANCR
"

, tt rLMow Boatt Arricrin.

hy IM drink cunw, and thnt each homeaver- -r'"' rrr'. h, .how, how tw,.IeC ljiiorirokl furnish the,,ilhlnJ l"p' with food, fuel,and a comfortable house, and man!

worth Si ipp'tei AnMi ,or

T"t "rBiii orrosiii foiTiQcon. "

Tha London "Friends" are advancing year
tiy year In their attitude toward the drinkquestion. They have before now utteredaome cautionary counsel. At thi year's
I0"' noting they adopted an address in

whlon they urge all the member of theirsociety to abstain from all Intoxicant andnot to Invest any money In the liquor busl-ness,- or

to take shuresln brewing companies.
Who will say that they may not M
found fighting against tha great evil of

side by side with tho Solvation
Army? Nunr York Observer.

sraiTtn r.v..'."i :xn Ternnos.
Dr. Oeorge It. Wilson, of tho J'.oval Asr-Ja-

Edlutiurgb, in his book, "Drunken.nes, denounces a fallacious the belicfthat
tha sudden renunciation of alcoholic- stimu-
lants by a victim ol alcoholism Is dangerous,
and that it is apt to brln j on grave nervous
disorder. There nre but n lew caws m
which a real danger cxluts. and that Is usual-
ly si risk of heart trouble, which may be
norod by all but the physician.

A to I lie Influence of drunkenness In pa.
reutsupen the children he say th-.- t, given a
child ol an unstable nervous" system, which
ba has Inherited Irom nn alcoholic parent. It
only requires surroundings which cio nut
fectnally provide ngainst tempt.-itloii- w
drinking in order to develop the vicious po.
tentlnilty. Tho Influence of parental per
sonallty is much the most Important nt

factor In molding character, n t
ouly because bad Inmlly arrniigement an 1

haidts give sanction nnd opportunity to tnu
Indulgence of vicious propi-nsiii- i i.' in tn
children, but because the whole bearing an I

habits ot niln 1 of the pari i,t tincouseiouslr
furnish Just tho kind o.' moral envii.in'i,.'i,'t
calculated to foster In the child thu . lej.
denuii'S required to be checked.

Trmrr: rr- - asIi vorr".
Toa many men try to pull thcmeivcs oit

ortrou'ile xvith a corkscn w.
l'urmg t'tia tnoritli th Div mi l Nbjht

Sum-rr- of tne W. f. T. T. e.ircd lor lDili
onlliircii. or that number there were .hj
Iroe of charge.

The Indiana W. ('. T. I", furnished barrels
of Ice w. it r along the line ,,t marcii 01 tin
Veterans at the National Kticampmeut of tli'i
U. A. li. lu Indianapolis.

In the of the Mass tts Ktate
I.oard of ('.unties it Is state I thnt the pro-
portion ot rrime Ira-- ' a!de t i ltiteit!peiu:-- e
must lie-- ! down, us her 'tolorc, at not l t
thau four-nrth- s.

It rqcic.irs certain that (Mm ssycnly t't
elgtily per cent, of crime, eighty to ninety
jiercci'l. cf all povi rty, an I Irom ten to
lorly per ce.it. 01 the Huicidxe m most civil-l::- .!

I'utintries ure to le uscrinod to slcohoJ.
In one p!a-- e iu Africa nun mislou,ary and

fifty taor.Hlid barrels ol whiskey were landed
nt the same time, from July 1. IVM, to July
1, Il'l, tnert were 1,01s,! M"l gallons of rum
snipped trom Coitou to Africa. In 1U1 tue
tra.lo xvas a 1. lost iloiildcii.

Vr. Naus.-- and Lieutenant Peary. Ar-tl- a

explorers, have both excluded ulcoholli)
lr uks from their list of supplies, as not only

uiincci-fsur- but harmful iu the l'olur regions,
llr. F. C. helous, tor txveuty years an African
rxpoirur, nbstaius not ouly from alcoboUu
ur.iiks, but fj'ji.i ,. - .......

A Loyal Temparsnce Legion auxiliary to
tha World's W. (1. T. U. has been organised
lu han Keliastlan, Hpun, by Miss Anna A.
(iordon, lor mxn.-c- years Miss Willard's
traveling com), anion and helper, und a sister
ot jlrs. (Iiillek, Him Aiiierii an missionary in
that pau-e- . This U tiic lint white ribLou ly

iu Spain. '

. TO ttOPKBATS PRtNXKRS.
' Are you a moderate ilrinkeri So, w don't
man you. ns your red nose gixes you aw ix
badly. We see what you are w tnrnn tha)
sleek, well dressed young man, lie seems K
take tha world easy. He apparently Is not
troubled or worried with unhi ky turns o
fortune's wheel. He is above the' petty an
noyanoes that characterize the lives ot lesi
favored men ! lie can nfford to indulge I111

moderate drlnklngl Po he thinks, at least
and by his Indulgence he eucouraces drink-
ing, and he cultivates the habit 111 liimseli
and hi more unfortunate brothers. Thr
moderate drinker Is doing more barm to Ins
fellow-me- u than he can ever undo ' We nsk
only that he give us his attention-tl- mt Ik
think seriously 011 this question. Ho is n
1111111 of lntclllger.ee, und must sec, if he will
give the subject rsruivt thought, that lie Is
ln the wrong. If temperance in drink li
benenciul and necessary to tnnri's hnpplucs
then tho highest form of temperance total
nbstlnenee is absolutely ihcismii y ill onh i
to best teach temperance.

Whut is meant by tin-ter- moderate drink-Ing- ?

Who can dellne it It is a I liin iitulilf
truth thut of two men given the sam amount
of liquor, one will hardly b-- the effect,
while the other becomes s i drunk that he
will beat his wife and children. How often
we bear the expression -- "lih ! I know when
I have enough! I cuu drink or it alone,
as I please," and then, poor man, ho takes
another drink adds more poison to nu

poisoned system, nnd turns with pity
from nis more iinfortnuute neighbor, whe
drinks uo more nor otlcnir tlmu tic, but from
the effects of this same quantity he become
n disorderly, disgraccliil drunkard. Ths
quantity then, ''in moderation," cannot l,
Uellned.

I moderation understood to be the drink-
ing of mild liquors beer, light wines, etc.
This may be the understand!!!:-,- ' some men
have of moderate drinking, but do not these
milder drinks contain alcohol Certainly
they do, and their uee lends to strong ilrifi K

Thu mild drinks create the appetite lor ulco.
I10I. The druukard begin on beer uud ter-
minates his carver with brandy, and the re-
sult can ba trac.M to its sourcewhich is the
small percentage of alcohol In the mil b'r
drluks. The duuger In drinking beer or light
xviue la that by their use the Imldc is formed,
the Insatiable craving for ulcoholl i drluks
follows.

It Is this craving that tins made men beasts ;
that has made man loiei every spark of man-
hood 1 thnt has tpa le him commit every
crime in the catalogue, tiiat bus mude him
the epileptic, tho paralytic, the lunatic, the
iuilcldel Did I say bus made him' Aye!
And is making him y nil these things !

lu this bright city to-d- men are sacrillelng
home, health, wile uud children, friends,
character, everything, to sutisly this craving
for liquor. You, moderate drinker, think on
these things ! Moreover, did you ever r's'lect
ou the impurity of these mild drinks' No,
of course, you have not. Well, of the thou-
sands of gallons and barntla sold,, not one
gallon la pure. Of the thousands sold not
one 1 free from drugs und poisons, sold thut
men muy grow rich ut the expense ot tho
Uvea ut their fellow-me- n.

Moderate drinker, you must stand whero
you belong I No healthy body needs stimu-
lants ot any kind, mild or strong. You, there-
fore ar Indulging a bad habit which will
suroly load to bad results. You belong to
tha drinking fratemlty, aud you roust do on
of two things redact and join the total

or refusing this you may become a
drunkard.

It la said that fifteen per cent, of the mod
rate drinker die drunkards. Hball you be

one of this fifteen per cent.? The facta ex-
plain that all drunkards were only moderate
drinkers onoa and that all drunkannesseomes
from moderate drinking I If one is tha high-
way to ruin the other Is the brood, inviting
gateway leading to It, Western Cross.

DEMOCBATIO CONVENTION

At narrlsbarg. S. O. Thompson Nomtn
ted For Hapreme udg. and F.
0. Osburn for Htate Treasurer

Ths TennsyNanis Stale Democratle Con-

vention In somIoii st Hnrrlshurg. nominat-
ed Ham net (Justin Thompson of Philadel-
phia, for Judge of Hiipmne Court, end

frank C. Osburn. of 8wicklcy, for BtsUj

Treasurer. There ws no opposition to tht
former and little to the latter.

titK n.Arroaxi.
The following it the ptatiorm a adopted

t the convention.
"We, ths representatives) o' the democra-

tic party of IVnnsvlvenia. In convention
assembled, declare our unfaltering faith in
the principles and leadership which gave
victory to the I rniKTtlc party in l'iromrol of both house and mad OruVii
Cleveland president for the second time.

first We declare anew our devotion lo
the fundamental principle of sound
Democracy taxation onlv for the purpoies
of government economically administered,
honest money, the gold and silver coinage
of the constitution and an upright discharge
of otllclsl duty.

Hfcond A lieniorrstie administration
left iuxi.iXKi.issi surplus In the lederil tress
lire; a republican In lour year
converted this Into a deli, it ol IK.omi.O.ri.
Ws die are thut the Condition of
the country lies followed I cpnbl icsn ad
ministration, and Hint hustling depress on
has resulted Irn virions legislation for
whlrh tho llcpuhlicaii imrty is o ely re-

sponsible, lo 1 or reel and relieve the a
Di un cnif.c prcs dent nnd a Democriitic
rmigress lire pl dged and I heir ellorls in
Hint direction ure entitled to the support ol
patriotic rlt'riu tegnrdless of party.

Third W h- urtily endorse the udtninis--
Ml ion of I'lesldent IcVivutid slid bis i.ihl-net- .

We approve bis rec 'intii'teUtioii to
longress 01 the ri peal ol the sliver pinch
.Inuse ot the Mieru nil ai l. tin I we hail xs. i ' h
atisfiiction liis assiiran. i s that the v.'el

clause of tai iff reform Is not to be abandon
rd tier Its ruiisiimmai 1011 i be long

A ilelu-- liry "I nearly l'),ooi.o hi (.)
the annual revenues ot the il t

11 the ilireet rc-u- ot the .McMnlcy
tarill act and renders prompt revision 01
the tnrilf atisoliiteiv necessary .

fourth W e approve of the uctiuti of the
li iitso of reiiresematiVes in v itint so ie-- i
lsivelv III lavor ot the repeal of the silver

pun base la v. und aceti.i up 1:1 tiiC l ulled
Miite si'llntols I'rolii reiiiisvltaliia to give
tttcir support lo Hi h : - ut n as in iv

the ptonipt and .illi'oiclitlolinl repeal ol
the Mn riniiti law.

filth We 1I1111 nine tbo ilecluralioii
luude by the KcpubUcaii state cunventioti
III tavnf of 1111 eiuo mi,ii cxi an-- , on of the
ruricnc) ii iitiisi'. iiu rovident end adu-
lated to pin lin e ilangt itillatioti of
values, iti kl ss spiiiii.iiioti an) 0 ii.tst r .s
coi!setieiu es. l lav-- . r u currency f gul l
mid MiVcr ruin. Irca-nr- y and bank notes
sullb lent the buinis 's nf the
l ouii ry. Mil we iiiiint i:i-- i( that it sli.i 1

ut a I linn s be l. pt at 11 parity id vaiuc.
Mxth e tejo n- - 111 me generous bene-

faction ol a glllleltll repntil.c to the s.ildlcis
and sailors vxim itnperi.id t'ntr Itvis for it s

ilefense. lie pension roil shmil'l be a mil
of honor, and tl should lei speedily purged
id all unwi-rth- mimes ,,,-- . I upon it 111

violation of imv or ol the
f ilnsi-rvui- rl.iitllnllls to I be people s

and c eordiiiily atqirove the cMort- - id
the federal ndtuiiusi rat 1011 to that end

rievetith e l uidialiy approve and
the adiiiiui-ira- t 1011 o i.oiernor i'atti

son and Ins i iinstituiioii il n Iviscrs. It lias
lustilied the public ti,ainfcstd
oy his li s ot
salutary legislation, thuuli largely Ignored
by a Kepuuiu'iin Irgi-liitii- ie have had the
support and tutor ol the p ople of the

Ills coiitin.u'ii mi l fcat'.-s- s

exercise of the vein power 10 dc eat A fJ
tutionol ill considered nnd ntnlisu c

l n merit our 111 ,nsinie. comuiei
Kluhlli We airaign and comleiiiii t..e

last Republican legis u'iiie for its proMigaey,
for it lisregant ol the ci.iisiitution. and for
Its shameless negb ft mi I rclusul to enuct
wholesome Inns ilriiiiiieb d fir the public
welfare It relused lo lepeal ttie kUtulfs
requiring the udvertising of lucre

ut an eiioruioti , expeu-- e

to the state. It lai e. to itiaUc e.iiii'rcs-.iou-ul- .

senaloi nil, e and J'ldioial
npportioiiiiieuls us commanded oy tin- - cm.
Htilililoli. It refuse i to pa the Vr, slut on
l.tie-snr- y to protect the public frmn ntijust
ilin r liniintl nis by eo'poratioi s It ncg.ect--

I t euuali. lax it nn ,11 -e to the
hi tii it Is of oyer nurd" e I lae.r mil of t be
agricultural inletests id'ili roanuniiwcslth.
It rclu-i- ' I to a lop- a iy in tho I

liv which the enormous di osit id s'uii
til uieys now sc ifciel favored 111

s 11 ut ions sf o il I be lit id .11111 V ci:ure U'l I

r 111 m.'iaii c to tlir diii nn in Ae.iith, Il
f lo p c cr .he iitiiend-lieli- t I l the li 1

lot laws 111 cess il v to Toluol e gi eater purity
S'criiy and freedom of the fr.nn his.-- .

Niiiih I'poti the isMictt thi.s made liy t lie
lideli'y nf the executive Cifirtltient ot the
sta'e ; ovcriiinent 1111 I t! e tci renm y of tin
lupuiiliiHii lejislai ore, we iipp-a- l to tin
people of I'etiiisylvaii.u; nnd we pr lit tin
stall lard benrers this day In 1111 11 nt us lit
1111 I true representative, respectively of 'An
highest ii;-liil- n the pidiriul ollicc uinl 01

reloriu in the iiiiiii:i!i-iiii'ii- t nf the stuU
tieasiiry.

Ti hln We invite 'lie consideration of tin
people of the state of I'ennsy Ivatna Jto the
importance of a tiou purtisau jinlu-iury- . Tin
spirit if not the letter nf the coiistitutmt.
coiitetuiilates thut the courts, especially tin
supreme court, shull contain in equ. table
prosjition representatives of the ureal uo-li- t

lit I parties within tho commonwealth
Courts so constituted are more likely to
pos-i-s- s and ib serve the entire cotilidcticc ol
the pi ople. The undue proportion of reprc
sentatives of one great political party in the
supreme court of I'eniisvlvuiiia may bo cor-
rected nt the coming election. We huv
sutlii-iui- t coiilidence in the people of the
common wealth 10 expect that it will be so
corrected.

In uccotilatice with the recom-
mendation of tlic Denioiratic national com
tiiiiiec, the Democratic state, county un I

rily organizations id I'eniisvlvaiiia ure ad-
vised nnd directed to further by every
mcana in their power the institution ol the
recnlar Iti mocrutiu societies in every dec
tiuii iliHtrici.sud the uiiioii of such societies
in the Democratic society of the state and
the National association ol' Deuiocrutii
clubs.

Tho following wee also adopted:
Kcsolvcd, That we heartily commend

effective and successful wotk of the Demo
lt.iIic na'iomil coHiniittui) 111 the cuini ni.n
In isnj.we recall w ith iisrticiilur salislacuoti
ami mliiiiralion the liib-lit- nf skill and
ability displayed by Win. f. Ilarrity, who
wus selected hv the Deiiioi racy of the conn-ir- v

for the uillicuit nud responsible duties
of the t'jiair ma iisli i p. He deserves and
possesses the confidence ol the Democruls of
the country, especially in Pennsylvania.
And w e hut discharge mir duty hv giving
rxprt-s- s on to Ihe appreciation atidgratitudo
we feel because of ihe mighty, eltlciriit
ervice rendered hy him.

Kui-l- i I'resiiinpt ion.
At tlin American chapel at Ln-ioni- c,

a l'rotvstant KplHUojul mlnis-D- t
from this country (Lnvr Church)

lead thu lessons with tui-- natural-lirs- s

if manner nnd propriety of cm-.lias- is

as to elicit the admiration of
h visitor, who afterward remarked:
How tlt'llifhtfu! to hear tho Scrlp-(1-1

res lead with such sense und feel-Iti:- "

She wan surprlbod to hoar the
lister of a (Hltgh Church) rector,
American alao, exclaim: "I can't
inrcx) with you. I think it almost
lilusphcmous for man by such stress
ntnl etnphasU to Impose his own

on thu Word of God.
Tho Script urei sbou'd b lead la
luonotoiKJ."

KEYSTONE STATE COLLfflGS.

AN AWKUL FALL,

srvsf Mttf bRor 111 rsKT ikjitm a miri
snxrr.

Ci KAsrtrt.n. The nests hss rencheil her
of ao ssrful scctd nt at Wlgton's shaft, near
Morrisdale mines, this county. The shaft
lias just been completed and ths dislane
frmn ths surface dmir to ths bottom Is ltd
feet Ths can it soil for lowering the men
works like an elevator and is managed hy
means of a strong cable and a windlass.
Hex en men wenl to descend shortly before
iKHin when tht cable broke and they felt
IVi feet. The whole nutuli. r were badly
Injured ami after a half hours' tletav were
removed in mi unconscious condition. (Ins
lias since died. Nearly all had legs or arms
broken. It is ronsidervd a remarkable es-

cape from death to all.
--

rontsT rim s ami imorTit.
Cnvsrt isvii. r Forest lire havs been

railing all stung Ihe Laurel Mountains from
It. l'len'ni.l to li.ioiilow n for Ihe past Id

days. Owing to the continuous drouth
ificsc fnes ore b coining ilnni;rrous. Just
ebove I 'otinellsvilie the whole mountain
side is ahlne. I'nlcss rain iooti romrs the
xx lio'e riiniiuer's Work of the farmers living
in the Inmiitijj d.st.--u t will be lost. They
arc kept coniiiitially on the watch for fear
their homes will be burned. No fall work
has y, t I,,,. 11 done. All the sources of water

u p y for mis nrotind have gone dry.
l'ari.ieis lixing three and fi ur inilcs Inland
nre driving, their stock totho YotiRhiogheny
river f r water. At some country churchi-- s

sieciul services have been held to pray for
rain. Vimy of the coke works In thu
t iciiiellsvilic region would blow in ovens if
they lut l water.

- -

HiA'.rnv XT fi-.'- s II.

lit. ('MY. -- Constable Willijins, of Pig's
Par, potter loiinty, a stn ill lumber camp
near Austin, shot nn I killed a ins 11 named
tilovi r, w ho interfered w ith him while
Mailing nn nrrest. The 11 11 11 whom lie tried
to urre-- t is named Ketine ly. He returned
Ihe constable's lire and ill nil 11 tin! f docti
shots xxcre exi liiiii::ed. Kennedy 911 eded
in est aping from '.be constable in the

that fd!owc I the slio itin;,

.x vrttnttT xo.iNr x ti.xt i.iniAi.
l'MosirowN. David Twist was awarded
l.li here by the jury for injuries received

III cet'in nit" a Soiithwt-- t Pe.msy Iv.inia
tram at tint st xt 11 three years no. Twist
eluiiucd the 111:11 stn;ipc befor.i reac!un
the stall. .11 p'a:f inn by which he was hurt
iu a i,'littti. A previous Jury a war led liini
H,' ) , but a liciv trial was granted.

. . .
Idlli XT MM t It.

roNrruNVit t.r. John Senell died nt his
home in Springlield township, Sunday, of
old age. lie was In his IKlili year and cst
P.I presidential votes. Ani'iti Ins live sur-
viving children is llcv. Henry W. Sciicff, of
Hewickh-y- . He was buried yesterday on
the farm where he had passed his life.

uorurii .x.m uu d sai him m totiir t r or
KKniSlIM AS m.XDLIKO.

7 -- Xtr,.
living six miles routbwfst of here, attempt-- el

to light the lira with kerosene. An
explosion resulted nnd Mrs, Dowdcn and
her child were burned lo death. The house
ami contents were destroyed.

Mi:s. .Tkmisia I. mis, nged 77 years, a resi-
dent of llrtsbin, ran in front 01 a passenger
train and was inst i'itly killed. The ncci-de-

ncinned in full view of her liuurditer
an I other members of n-- family. Ib-in-

Uitc deaf, 11 is ihoulit she did not hear
the tram.

F.N01 11 MtM-t- i of l!iil!-kl- n township
ili,;s every Sundav liiirht 011

the farm of las t iiiext ol three
crocus of go d .Mrs. Miner liieamcd tliather uncle, Kmiimifl Sleasman, In.d buried
the treasure, es,isi()r f Di.iexi, j", years agi.

iii:-li- t Harry Tool and O'.
Iciurke. of llravcr fails, while out driving
encountered an immense Mock of wild lurks
several of winch ihcv claim, they grabbed
while bitting in tla-i- r buggy.

Mattiikw KiiiNiii f.v. of .':andy Kidire,
while at work 111 a coal mine, was c
to death hy a of rock weighing sever-
al tons. U r (iiircd the cll'ort.s of lo men t.)
remove thu rock.

Tin: miners of the I'nvcllc f'itvronl works
liniriHgi.-- l by S.itnuel 1' Neil, huve gone to
work at the reduced rate ol 1 cents.. About
l-

-i men are employed.
l:nKi-xiA- I.fK (it n.it was instantly Mitel

nt Stony Point on the Nv uiio. ,. Was
thrown from utruiu which hud broken in
two

John (in tin 1.. living 'near Martinsburtr.
was killed while in his slable by being kick-
ed by u mti e.

Tnr i'etin Hnrdware Works, of Heading,
etuii'oyiiig .iod bands, lesumed opera'.ions
on lull time.

John o't.K.xiiY, nged m years, w.n drown-
ed Tuesday night, while 111 at
SliarpsviMe.

Tvi-iion- i fever is ulmosl epidemic at
Washington, new vanes being reported every
day.

. .
(real Is 'liii unii,

Can nothing of puollc innr.-in- t !'
'lorn: In tills town without reference
tlr.st. li-ii- i h;nl 1 a tnor-- ' or less ,

tli I;t jiy, ol,Iiisc;,tory ami rluirklcj-hi'iitli'.- l

coiiiinil tec'.' 'J'li,. tniistiin of
Ira -- U elevation s!ttml,crs In the osom
of a co iri'-- coiiuiiittee: the tlein

of 1 liu Siemioriiim - which task,
hy tho Way, has tint, jet Lecn I i'inhad to he referred to an tln-- eoiii-i- n

1 1 on liefure anyone dared to tliinlc
alioiit. It; and now the thicajio Kiver
Is fesierinj,' and intrir l nvr heeau e .1

coiiiniit'i-- o,J -- experts" Is tluurln ou
the capi iMy of the new umpi. 'i his
i'imfiiitu( expects to make a repu t
"in a lew days." M.atitlme 'the
pumps are Idle, uw:iitliijr the verdict,
of the experts, the Hllme nnd
llllh in the river are sendino-- forth
Kiieh au odor that ktu ei-ea- r con luo-tot- is

and drivers wear clothes-pi- n on
their roses, anil horses have to ho
iniir.lrd heforu they will erosg tho
hriiijres. Jt Is about time for a real
ni n t arise in these paru- - a man
who can Milnk for hlnieelf without
c.Mit.u In a conclave of solemn don-
keys to do his thinking for hiiu.
Sui-- n inifn. If ho can yet Into tho
t ity hall, may proclalin hlnwolf eiu-- p

O.ok t otinty and maintain
hlmsoif in tho throne with the en-- t'

Uslastlc approval of the entire pou-uluc- o.

Jhlcaa Herald.


